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10 THE HESPERIAN.
ALUMNI. H. E. Covell is married and dealing in mer

In running through the catalogue with a chandise.
view of discovering into what channel the Geo. Babcock is teaching at Palmyra,
alumni of the University have fallen the fol- - Howard Ricketts is in Chicago Medical
lowing figures were obtained. This list is by School.
no means exhaustive, nor does it contain
figures gathered from the last two classes .

since tne uesire was to nna in wnat line tne
students finally settle. The greatest number
of those graduated within the last two years
ate teaching the young idea.

Lawyers 55, including 13 from Law Col-

lege in 1S92.
Physicians 40, including 36 from the Med-

ical College during 1884-5-6-- 7.

Teachers or professors 71.
Editors or reporters 10.
Ministers 10.
Civil Engineers 7.
Bankers 6.
Students 15.

There are also abcut the same numbe-r-
and to sometime

the insurance
stock horticulturists, meteorologists,
clerks, farmers, merchants, stenographers,
grain dealers, missioanries, druggists, botan-
ists, electricians, and one congressman, Dave
Mercer, from the Second District in Nebraska.
There is a large army of alumnal house-
keepers, who have changed their names since
they left University. One fact struck
the of these statistics very
as was looking these figures, namely,
that alumni are in a
checks on each other. There are editors
and exactly to offset their work.
Tiiere are fifty five lawyers and a half more of
teachers, but it takes that number to undo
the work of Blackstonians.

"WHERE WE'RE AT."

class or '94.
Francis Tucker instructor in Chemistry,

Nebraska City high school.

Collins, Col.

Sawyer, making electricity in New

Miss Chamberlin, Literature in

Lincoln high school.

Annie Edwards is teaching in Sterling, Ills.

Frank Fisher is resting in Lincoln.

class or '93.
DeAlton Saunders teaching Seicnce in

Lincoln high school.
Vesta Gray, in her father's law office in

Fremont.
John Marshall, Chicago Theological Semin-

ary.

J. J. Sayer is on the Sioux City Tribune.
Herman Senter is now in the 'Varsity and

one hundred twenty-fiv- e divided among intends start for Europe in

following vocations: agents, January.
raisers,

tlie
compiler forcibly

he over
the remarkable degree

ten
ten preachers

the

Haven,

teaching

MISCELLANEOUS.

Fred Hyde is at Washington, D. C. study-
ing law.

C. A. Portcrfield is in the employ of the
Santa Fe in New Mexico.

Eggelson is cit)r engineer at Boise City,
Idaho.

C. C. Marley is studying law at the U. of N.

Earnest Pollord is at Nehawka.
Avery is studying in Germany.

Eager got left but he is not "chewing the
rag."

A. C. Epperson, Law '91, is couniy attor-
ney for Clay county.

Eben Prentiss formerly '95 was in the-cit- y

Saturday the 17th. He is teaching near
Odell.

O. P. Reedy formerly '95 was in the halls
W. A. Richniond teacher of Science, Fort on tne 16th. He is teaching in Gage county.

A. F. Montmorency is chief of a surveying
Oscar R. Bowman teaching in Alliance. party at Anaconda, Montana.

Johnson boys, Will and Jim are studying A. E.Guilmette is studying law in Hastings,
law in Lincoln. Sheldon is still at Harvard.


